
TARTARS FALL TO CAUCHO THINCLADS
Gardena Trips THS, 
Homecoming Coming

An unearned run in the last triplets. Andersen displays eqi
Of th» eighth gave Gardena 
harrow 34 win over the Tor 
rtnee Tartars Thursday after 
noon, ipollng a well-pitched gam 
by Southpaw Gary Hakanson 
who Is due to get the starting 
0*11 In the Tartars' Bay Leagui
opener Thursday against Santa denans,, evening the score af
Monica, Coach Dick Leech said 
Friday.

Local fan* should begin bast 
Ing the fatted calf today In pre- 
aratlon for the homecomlng 
he Tarter Ramblers. They wll 

willows with Centennial 
'"Tuesday at Torrance Ball Park 

thttr first home game after 
eight long, hard affairs on thi 
road.

FBM» Imprem
Several of the wanderers have 

.covered' themselves with glory 
during "the ocfcnded tour Even 
rival coaches have been forccc 
to admit that matcher Manue 
OUoque la not a man to be 
trifled with on the basepaths 
Olloque'* gun-like right arm cut 
down two foolhardy Gardenans 
Thursday and, but for droppec 
pegs, would have added severa. 
more to the toll in the El Se 
gundo and Culver City games. 

Some coaches have been so

its, 4 Homers 
In Win and Loss
After a three-week delay, ca 

ed by lack of enough diamon 
Jie Torrance Tartar JV has 

they haVe proclaimed him the **« W M « ~»P£

a* :=£  ̂ Hi^O-H
Outfielder Barrett Lee, a rangy 23 nlta *,ncludlng four ho,

tenth grader, haa shown prom-

manshlp In the practice games 
In which he has appeared. The 
youth haa straightened out the 
smokiest slants that rival chuck- 
em have offered him. He bang 
ed a single and a double 
against El Segundo, and, in the 
Gardena game, his line smash 
up the middle was the Tartars' 
most solid blow of the day. Add 
cd to Old Faithful Burt "Slug 
ger" Smith, OUoque and versa 
tile Ron Anderson, Lee gives 
the locals an array of sluggers

Concerning Anderson, Leech 
gays ho wishes ,t»f71ad were

to ilu»h 
Today at CarreU

Laymen will watch their new
cars perform under rough and
rugged condition* today at-

  »:M pan. at CarreU Speedway
" la G»rden» where an AAA 100-

tap stock car race, featuring
all make* of «rfo*. will be
fceM.

Top driven from all over 
the Southland will be there In 
 hiding IMS champ Frank

aplomb at third base, first sa 
and on the mound. B a 111 
fifth, he slammed one of t 
Nomads' three hits at Gardo 

The Tartars got their run 
the third on a walk, two erro 
md a fly ball against the G

their rivals had crossed t 
plate In the second on a ba 
an error and two walks.

In the fatal eighth, the Q 
denans touched Hakanson f 
two hits, then a mlscue by 8

ed the winning run to score. 
B H

'orrance .. 001 000 000 1 
iardena .... 010 000 Olx 2 
Hakanson and Olloquc. Aspr

(3), Ball and Seville.

runs, In a win and a loss. 
The JVs lost their Wednesd 

ipcner to Serra 11-9, but ca 
jack Thursday to crash out 
hits and bury Gardena 10-3, 
rampaging slugger named T 
Firster cracked four for fou 
ncludlng a four master and 
rlple, against Gardena and g 
.wo for four, a double and a s 

glc, the day before for a gran 
:otal of six for eight.

against Gardena were first Sai 
er Butch Hazel and Left Flo 
T Carlos Skaggs. Against S 
a, Shortstop Charlie Valenc

STAT6 LAW 
AUTO INSURANCE

M.<0 dn. Cut RiU Insurance
Inuutnct Hcadquarten

WOI aapujveda Blvd.. 
(Mwy. 101) HanSatun MM*

nnlng, pickled the /ourth pit
iut of sight and ran the c
uit. 
Chucker Herm Cobrca thum

:d a neat four -hitter at 
Iardena JVs, and was in tro
ile only in the fifth when 

was touched for three runs 
three hits and two passes. H 
whiffed eight.
Torrance 101 181 1  ? f 
Scrra OM »J4 x-»l 11

M1IU, Orleahaber and Wheat. I 
laney and Batlnovtch. 
Torrance W» 048 0 10 14 
Oardena 000 OM if- < .4

Cobrea and Walkej, (Sower. Va< 
Karnlya and JCIfer. Carter.

Hundy, 1952 winner Marshal 
Teague, Mexican Boad Uac 
winners Chuck Stevenson an 
Johnny Mantc and ttw world' 
l»rg«(tt race driver, Troy 
Buttnian,

Ontes open at 11 ajn., quail 
fylng start* at i pjn. and the 
100-lapper begin* «t 2:80.

THE BEAUTY OF TILEBELONfiS IN
Noun

BATHROOM 
& KITCHEN40%SAVE UP 

TO
Everleatlnd—Eaiy tp Clean .
puratlf* — METAL TILE

TilX.».ter~ PLASTIC TILE
40 paileli and marbellzed ahidea

rmol«r»nbo«r« • uiruni . a! - oor. . ow«r 
• *£,,• . tub BIWIMU'M -A4ph.lt, Rubtwr, Vlnvl Floor. 
tWATEBMS—NO DOWN—UP TO 86 MOS. «O I'AY

f>M C«n»UlBtlon» * eillm»t«.   Day4 - Nlghte . Bat. , »un,

NORMAN Ktlin, IINO. CONTRACTORI 
74U 8. Broadway—PL 24607 Call < 
E. PM. CflMt Hwy.-LB 1-IMT within

II Collect

TORRANCE PLUMBING 60.
1418 Mareslina Av*. — Torranc*

PLUMBING CONTRACTING  

REPAIR WORK  WATER HEATERS

SEWERS  COMPRESSION WORK

SERVEL REFRIGERATORS  DEEP FREEZERS

ROPER GAS RANGES
FA. 

8-2654
Floor & Wall Furnacei

F. L. P.rli & J. Perke Montague
8-4444

Signup Dates 
Set for 'Babe 
Ruth 1

Now Hear This Boys, ages 
18 through 15, report to Tor 
rance Ballpark Saturday, March 
20 from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. Ob- MARCH 14, 1954 
J«rt baseball. .

The call went out this week 
for boyg who have graduated 
from the Little Leagues but 
would like to continue their 
diamond careers in a brand new 
loop the National Babe Ruth 
League which will open p 1 a 
here this summer.

Registration of players 
begin Saturday at Torran 
Park and -continue for two 
dltlonal Saturdays, according 
Howard Miller, league organ 
cr. All players must bring tin 
birth certificate, preferably 
copy of the original, to reg 
tratlon so that It may be fll 

Babe Ruth Hcadquarte 
larents should accompany tl 
boys if possible, Miller said.

At a meeting of the n 
league's organizers, held 1i 
week at the YMCA, by-laws v 
accepted and W. P. Pearsey w

owell Invited 

To Shrine Hi 

Football Game

lamed Player's Agent, to bar 
ale" registration ofralt-ptaye 
and supervise handling ofequl 
ment.

AH fathers of boys In the 1 
15 age bracket' are Invited
he next regular meeting of t 

group to beneld Thursday nig
.t the YMCA. Information ca 

be obtained by calling Miller 
FA 8-1961, OPearsey at FR 
2362 or President Bill Deasy 
ME 4-0166.

Deadline for registration 
players Is April 10, and pra 
lice will 'begin shortly there; 
:er, Miller stated. During pra 
tlce sessions, players will be a 
signed a number so that no pre-

will enter Into manager 
selections of boys and so th 
they can be graded strictly 
merit.

Managers will .watch thewor 
outa then will bid on the pla 
era they want for their tean 

manner similar to Lltl 
jcaguo team formation. Eai 
manager will have a certain num 
ber of points to bid with at t 
)layer auction, Miller explalnec 
md can borrow points If 
runs out.

Managers, coaches and 
lire* are needed for the ne 
eague, which will operate und 
national baseball rules on re 
ular-slze hardball diamonds.

To keep an age balance, team 
are not allowed to have au 
more than five players of 1 
rears of age, nor leu than fiv 

who are 18. At the end of tl 
season, an All-Star team will 1 
chosen to compete In the Di
rtct pl.iyoffs. District oh am 

will go tn the national compe 
.ions.

Braves
Metro Opener

Jerry Siegert received cru 
and unusual punishment fro 
the San Diego Knight* Frtda 
afternoon In the Border City a
DI Camino dropped Its first Me 

ro Conference baseball game t
he Knlghta 11-5 and - Sieger 

was bombed for seven run* ir
he three frames he tolled. 

He was replaced by Ralph Wi
terson In the fourth.

El Camlno 000 018 MO  C 
>n Diego 412 100 ill U 
Hitter", Wllkeraon (4) and Heuuar 
spore and Chandler,

Poly v». Carmel 
for CiF Lamreh

It wa* Mt. Oarmel v». Long 
Beach Poly but night for the 
CIF basketball champlotublp 

fter the B«aeh lade rudely 
ipset unbeaten Ventura 60 5C 

on Friday eve aod Carmel 
lopped FUlinore BJ-10. Ptfly 
ended Venture'* XT nine win 
itmaVt.

CiARACKS
18x20 GARAGE $418

C«nnnt W»rk I»lr«

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
HtEE ESTIMATES

Jgt't CaU

MEnlo 9-3734
f r writ* t«

Scott Construction Co.

Mallard, Cooke 
On Injury list

Unbeaten Hurdler Misses Due 
With Caucho Whiz Craig Chudy

Crippled by an Injury to triple winner Clayton Mallard, th 
Torrance track squad suffered Its first defeat Friday at the hand 
of Narbonne by a 57 6/6 to 46 1/6 score.

Mallard, who has not been beaten In the hurdles or the po! 
vault all year, came up with a blood clot In his leg that will prob 
ably prevent him from running ^——
until Friday, when' Torrance

dual meet. This will definitely
hurt the locals tomorrow when

Loyola at Banning High School 
Gary Cooke, the Tartars' top 

sprinter, also was out of- the 
Narbonne meet with a blood clot 
and probably will be sidelined 
until Friday.

Craig Blazes 
Even If uninjured, however, 

Mallard would have been hard- 
pressed to beat Narbonne's 
Craig -(Superman) Chudy, torho 
breezed over the 120-hlgh hurdles 
in the phenomenal time of 14.8, 
one-tenth of a second over the 
local school record, and thei 
hurdled the 120 lows In a blazing 
13.6.

Bouncing Dennis Hostel' 
grabbed two of Torrance's three 
first places by performing his 
one-man variety act   the 880 
and the high jump In sterling 
style. HI* 3:04.7 and B ft. 7 in

Sonny Stetle and Don Forth 
tied at 11 ft. 6 in. In the pole 
vault, making up for the ab 
sence of Mallard.

The remainder of the locals' 
point plle-uppage came via sec 
ond and third places. Torrance 
snagged six seconds and a tie 
'or a seventh, and seven thirds, 
and a tie for an eighth.

Orlddcr Joe Lafferty showed 
up on the sprinters' roster for 

first time this season and 
took second In the 100 and the

10. "
The Tarbees swaoked the Gau 

cho junior* 04-1/9- to 80-3/3 but

Cees were defeated 50-1/3 t 
28-2/3.

100  nr.blim (N) Latterly (T) Morfi

SmiUT (T) KMt«I

880 Hester (T) Brink (H)

-Pointer (N) 
(T) 4:50.9

MILK JlBLAY  Purdy, Burrpll. Bfl
Young, Decker. Brown. Chudy  
Boblna (N) 8:11.1 

120 HIGH HUHDM56  Chudy (
Young (N) Moon (T) 14.8 

180 LOW HURDLES  Chudy <
" HIE (N) Burrell (N) 13.6 

PUT  Col« (N) K««len ISHOT
Philip (T) 40 (t. 1 In. 

BROAD JUMP Robins (N) I>__._
(T) Morgan (T) JO It. 7ty In. 

POLE VAT,!t,T Tit! between Bt««
and Forth (T), McLnn (N) 11 ft
e In. 

HIGH JUMP Hfnter m t>*
Martlnon (N) Forth'and B

100 Dledrlrk (T) 1
ardion (T) 10.1

2JO DledrlA (T) ] lell (T) Re 

n (N) Warner

HIGH HURDLES Tarancv (N 
Cooke. (T) Luih <T> To.O 

I LOW HURDLES Cook« (T) Oru

Golden, Dledrlek an
' lluiinell (Tl 1:18.7' 

SHOT PUT Redeem (N) Klelq (T
Montei (N) 48 ft. V, In. 

POLE VA'ILT Blller (ft) Iwata (T 
ft. 9 ID. 
mem (T) Iww

CEIS
100 Bookovlch (T) W a 

Downey (N) 1 "
111 <N

(T) Coi

Bentwooi (T) Wat 
-Myis-

mol

'between Nlinl
.. v ,.,.  ..» -albot (T> Ballfaj 
(N) 15 ft. 10 In. »

-HOT PUT  Jmel (N) McLaan (N 
Nelson (N) 40 ft. S tn.

HIGH JUMP Webb. <N)..Nel»oi

.   BViT 

and llcPea

TEST CABS . . . Shown In the 1(64 HobUga* Economy Bun 
Impound area In Pasadena, the three car* above will Join 20 
other brand new auto* In the Sun Valley Bun starting April 
6. In background, technician* "aeal" the can to make atir* 
they retain their (trletly stock «Utu».

SPORTS by M«l Utter

IES THEM MOM 
THE MNCH M4P 
THEN BAFFLE 
THEM WITH HIS 
PITCHES

Etf Powell TTorrance' 
tackle, has been invited to pa 
tlclpate In the 1954 Shrine H 
Football game to be played I 
the Los Angeles Coliseum 
Wednesday evening, July 21, th 
Helms Athletic Foundation an 
nounced Friday.

Invitations have been sent t 
25 All-GIF and All-City grldder 
to pjay In the Shrine game. O 
"B list are five Bay Lfeaguers

Powell, End Dick Dorsey from 
Santa Monica, Center Dan Pe- 
terson from Santa Monica, Hal 
back Doug Dick from Redondo, 
and Halfback Barry Blllington 
Inglewood.

The.fabWous Oceanslde score- 
maker, C. It. Roberts, will 
there, as will that pass'm' foo 
Joe Contestablle from Haw 
thornc, and All-CIF player c 
the year Ernie Zatnpcse, qua; 
terback from Santa Barbara.

Powell, alternate captain c 
the Tartars,. Is the first playe 
from Torrance ever to be name 
to the first-string All-CIF squad

Torrance 
Squads To Enter 
So. Cal. Playoffs

Three Torrance cage contln 
gents will jphi^basketball team 
from 60 Southern California ci 
les in the Southern Callforni 
Athletic Federation playoff 
which begin Friday In theLyn 
wood Community" Building, ar 
cording to Red Moon, city athl 
tic dlrectof.

Alien's Burgers, Wednesda 
League champ here, and Fen 
wlok's Shoes and the Redond 
Eagles, who will play off fo 
the Tuesday loop crown, wll 
enter the playoffs against teams 
from cities as far north as Ba 
kerefield and Ventura, and 
far south as San Diego.

A total of 36 -winners or run 
ner-up teams from these cltle 
will vie for the Southern Cal 
fornla championship.

On March 22, the County 
SporU Division Industrial team 
playoffs will begin, Moon said 
Jind the local Harvey Maohln 
Co. has shown Interest in en 
terlng a team In this affair,

Records Fall 

In EGC Win
El Camlno's splkesters got In 

_ the win column Friday by 
rounclng Ventura 76H to SStt 
and setting new school records 
n the shot put and discus.

The Warriors were to particl 
pate in the Junior College Re- 
ays yesterday at feast Loa An 
reles JC. Next 'event on the slate 
» the Bant LA Relays on Fri 

day. 
100^-arlfIln (EC) 109 »0 Brown

B 33.8 440-Waruer (BC) M.I MO  
erman (EC) 2:10 Vila McCJena 

(EC) 4:89 Two mile MeClana 
(BC) 10:54 S 110 111(11 Hordlat- 

(BC) 16.3 ISO tow Hurdlea  
) .13.8 Bh<oT*ut-Abrai5

.
J ft. 1 In 

elay—C«r - --

ft. D In, (new ichool Moord:

.TiiaMiB^Ktoraoii'jEC) lit ft. 
new aenool record) Mile 
Ingtoii. Arkermen. Thi 
Jroadili (BC) J:«8«.

Warrior Netmen

10 Matches Set
Netmen of El Camlno College 
pvned tho 1054 tennifj aeaaon 
gainst Long Beach Friday »nd

Bakerafleld on Saturday. Both 
latche* wer« played on local

courts,
In Metropolitan Conference 

lay thl* season, the Camlno- 
«  will appear In JO matches, 
wo each with teams represent-
ng Long Beach, Bast Loa An- 

, Valley, Santa Monica, and
Bakertfleld. 

Playing first singles for El
Camlno In the flrit two leagu 
noounters will be Bill L«wU of 
wltuul9 Baach.
Other singles players, aarank 
t by Coach Norm Verry, are 
an Rohrdanz of Torrance, aeo- 

Kd Colllnu of Hermosa 
each, third; Don Btewart of 
ermoaa Beach, fourth; Bob 
leas of Hawthorne, fifth, and 
tmrlea Mum ford of ,Torranc«, 
xth.
Lewl* and Kohrdan* will form 
>« first double* team .for the 
'arrlors, while f'oili.i-, an<IKti-w- 
 t will funibin,- i 

wubk-a pair. 'I'ln 
:r» Will be Hvs< i

City Casaba Title 
On Block Wednesday

Burgers to Face Winner of Redoodo Vs.

the
Al's Knolls Drufi M-41 Mid in 
the most thrilling encounter of 
the night, Harrty Outwn eked 
out a 4441 Via ore tin Harbor

by Dave Sattsrthwajft *plH the- 
net a* the final bUMNr found- 
cd, bringing the OtntMner* 
from sure defeat to heart-at 
tack Invoking victory, Th« buz 
zer sounded M th* final shot 
waa still looping through the 
air. Dick Cowllshaw kept the 
victors in the gam* with 15 
points and Robert Ruolwr si- 
most made the loser* winner* 
by meshing 17.

WCONEIDAY tcOR.ll

IERVES: Al'l Knilll Drun: Bry- 
(3). Umltli (6). Kttlp Oi. Tor-

e Teacherii None. 
SCORE BY QUARTHM 
Al'a KnoTla jJruf a TW T 1»-4J 
Torranea T«ehlr« 11 It I 14-51

A single playoff game for the ehatnplOMllIp of UM «Uy bas 
ketball league will be held Wednseday night at I pja. hi th* Tor
ranee High Boy's gym with one protagonist AH*** BUTfejo 
rarln' to go and the other league winner to be dMHM Tuesday 
eve In a playoff between Fenwlck'a Shoe* and th* Redoado Uaglcs.

Alien's marched through, the*      »  " i  •—•
laison without a defeat to IB other Wednesday »ames. 

claim the Wednesday le'ague 
aurcla. The Burgers capped 
.heir season by cracking their 
own league scoring record In a 
91-27 rout of the City Workers 
Locar~#1188 Wednesday-night 
Tho previous record 82 points 
 was act by Alien's ' against 
.he Harbor Hornet* In the first 
round of play.

Fenwlck'i Back* In
Fenwlck's backed Into a tli 

'or first place In the Tuesday 
eaguc when Llnch Motor Sales 
forfeited because of lack of 
five eligible players. The Re- 
dondo Eagles will meet the 
Shoe team Tuesday night at 8 
o'clock to settle thing*. 
The_ winner of thl* fray will 
meet Alien"1* ~tof"~ttle~Tui'i anee 
city title. Immediately following 
the game, members of the win 
ning team tn each league will 
receive engraved individual tro 
phies and team trophies will go

i their sponsors.
The Torrance perpetual trophy 

will go to the city champs. 
Pcnwick's has-won this trophy 
(or four out of the seven years 
that It has been offered,

When the city wars are 
:hrough, three of Torranoe's top 
teams will enter the Southern 
California Municipal Athletic 
Federation c a s a b a playoff*, 
which begin Friday In Lyn 
wood. The Redondo Eagles, Al 
ien's, and possibly Fenwlok's 
will enter these playoffs. (see 
story this page)

Banner Get* Third
Banner Drugs cinched third 

place In the Tuesday league 
when the Big Five forfeited. 
Following the. forfeit, Bill Bar- 

All-Metro conference star 
from El Camlno and conference 
scoring champ, 'stepped in to 
lelp the Big Five and potted 

24 points in a thriller won by 
Banner 68-55.

Bob Welss, Stan Becker and 
Coy Smith led the Druggera 
with 16, U and 10 point*.

In an exhibition game, the 
San Pedro Dolphins mashed the 
Irst place Redondo Eagles, 78- 

M, no doubt making th* Kaile* 
glad It was only an exhibition 
game. Long John Klncarmon 
roped It marker* to pace the 
Eagle*.

Scoring Mark Set
Center Brian McBrlde was hot 

rom any spot and potted 39 
point* In Alien'* record-break- 
ng'91-37 win over the Work- 
rs. U9C star Aram!* Dandoy 

added 14 to the total and Ivan 
Keys entwined 1ft. The Burgers 
may be tough to beat, come 
Wednesday, If they «*<»/ thl* 
warm.

Standings
('M Final)

TUESDAY LEAOUB 
W

Fenwlck'a Shoe*..........  ..»
iledondo B*gle*.........._.._..9
Banner Drugs....... ;  ...t
3lg Flve.........-....:................l
.inch Auto Sales...,....:.*..._.. S

Treskes Men'*. 8hop............O
WEDNESDAY LKAQUB] 

W 
-Hen's Burgers ..................10
arvey Canteen.................. 7
1's Knoll* Drugs.............. B
irrance Teachers.:....._\. B

iarbor Hornet*...'.....  .. 3
flcal

BUY
DIRECT FROM
MANUFACTURER

Boothi and Tablet... Hn«lf Quality pttltfe 
leather and a«(Um«nihip. Q«t th% W •' 
* Big Savingl N«w, modem d«i|M, c«l«n.

JENKINS BROTHERS
12912 S, NORMANDIE

M 
-1161 

For Frw 
E»timat»«


